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In 1968, C. A. Alper and R. P. Propp (1) using high-voltage electropho-
resis on agar gel proved a genetically conditioned polymorphism of the third 
component of the complement (C'3) in human serum. Three frequently oc-
curring phenotypes C'3F, C 3 S and C 3 F S , and twenty-one very rare variant 
types, controlled by autosome codominant genes, were established. At the 
same time, G. Geserick and M. Rose (7), independently from Alper and Propp, 
discovered a genetically conditioned polymorphism of PjA-globulins (a C'3 
conversion product) using high-voltage horizontal starch electrophoresis of 
mature sera, denominated "posttransferrins" according to their electropho-
retic migration. It was found that the Pt system has 6 phenotypes — PtA, 
P tB , PtC, P tAB, PtBC and PtAC, which are controlled by three autosome, 
codominant genes -— Pt a , P t b and Pt c . 
The issue of the identity of C'3- and Pt-polymorphism was discussed at 
the First International Symposium on polymorphism of the third component 
of the complement, held in 1972. Owing to the few comparative studies, the 
adoption of a unified nomenclature was impossible. 
I . Oepen et al (6), W. Mittelstadt (5), G. Mauff et al (4) and G. Geserick 
(2), in the course of comparative studies using either technique, were success-
ful in demonstrating that type C 3 F and its variants present as PtA, type 
C 3 S — as P tB, and C 3 F S — as P tAB. Some of the C'3S variants present 
as PtC, whereas others migrate into incomparable positions upon utilization 
of the Pt-technique. 
To clarify the linkage between the individual types in the C'3 and Pt 
systems, we made it our aim to determine types Pt and C'3 of the same sera 
under identical starting conditions. 
Material and method 
A total of 207 blood sera belonging to clinically healthy donors of both 
sexes, aged 18 to 45 years, were studied. 
The blood sera were divided up into four portions of 0.2 ml each. Two 
of them were preserved with merthiolate in final concentration 1:10000 at 
—20° C, and served for repeated control investigations. One of the remaining 
two samples was investigated after the method of Alper and Propp, as mo-
dified by P. Teisberg (8), for type C'3 determination. For the purpose a cham-
ber for electrophoresis supplied with an appliance for gel cooling by running 
water (personal design) was used. The gel for electrophoresis was prepared 
from Agarose F'F4328 1 per cent in veronal buffer (veronal — 0.0037 m, ve-
ronal — sodium 0.0230 m, calcium lactate — 0.0018 m, with ionic strength 
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fx = 0.025 and pH=8.6), and was poured out over a glass slab, measuring 20 
by 20 cm, at thickness of the layer 1.5 mm. As electrode buffer a solution was 
employed with the following composition: veronal — 0.0106 m, veronal-
sodium 0.0610 m, calcium-lactate 0.0018 m, with ionic strength ^=0.065 
and pH=8.6. Electrophoresis was carried out at power 20 V/cm and strength 
of the electric current 80 mA over a period of 2.5 hours. The Agarose slab was 
stained with Amidoschwarz 10B. 
Type Pt was determined in the second of the remaining two samples af­
ter the method of Geserick and Rose, as modified by K . Hummel and W. Mit> 
telstadt (3). To 0.2 ml serum 0.05 ml 10 per cent inulin solution was added, 
and the mixture resulting was incubated at 37° С for 6—12 hours. From the 
strongly hydrolyzed starch 12.5 per cent gel was prepared in tris-citrate buf­
fer (tris — 0.014 m, citric acid — 0.004 m, up to 1000 ml distilled water, 
with ionic strength | i = 0.05 and pH=7.4). To secure a more uniform migra­
tion of the individual Pt fractions, 0.002 m MgCl 2 was added to the gel. The 
serum samples were introduced into the gel for electrophoresis by means of 
agar sealings, distant 2.5 cm from the cathode end. As electrode buffer a so­
lution of 0.190 m H3BO3, 0.017 m L i O H , 0.002 m MgCl 2, up to 1000 ml dis­
tilled water, with ionic strength (x= 1.18 and pH=7.8 was used. Electropho­
resis was carried out at power 17 V/cm and strength of the electric current 
70 mA, for a duration of four hours, during which period the high-voltage 
wave reached a point distant 14 cm from the starting line. The protein frac­
tions on one half of the longitudinally sectioned gel were stained with Ami­
doschwarz 10B, and the other half was stained with benzidine reagent for 
haptoglobin development. 
Results and discussion 
In the course of parallel studies on 207 sera, the following results were 
obtained: 
Upon С'3-types determination, 9 sera presented as C 3 F , 108 — as C3S,. 
and 90 — as C 3 F S . After conversion, the same sera were studied for Pt types 
determination. A l l C 3 F types presented as PtA, types C 3 S — as P tB , and 
C 3 F S — as P tAB. Pt types containing С-fractions were not observed (Table 1). 
The full coincidence of the frequently occurring C'3 and Pt types war­
rants the assumption that their electrophoretic representation depends on 
the same molecular area, preserved unchanged during C'3 conversion (Fig. 1 
and 2). The latter opinion is corroborated by the results reported by I . Oepen 
et al (6), W. Mittelstadt (5), G. Mauff et al (4) and G. Geserick (2). The cited 
authors similarly found a conformity of the often met with types C'3 and Pt. 
The rarely occurring variants of C'3F, observed by the same authors, presen­
ted as PtA types, whereas the variants of C'3S — as PtC types. According 
to G. Geserick, the incidence of the different variant types of C'3 (C'3F and 
C'3S) is very low, and their demonstration in the routine practice has no prac­
tical bearing whatsoever. 
I t is evident from the facts outlined above that the systems C'3 and Pt 
appear to be two particular aspects of one and the same genetically condition­
ed polymorphism. For the practice the choice of one of the two techniques 
is by no means of primary importance. Both methods are with virtually equal 
duration, and are equivalent in terms of labour consumption. An essential 
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isadvantage of the С'3-technique is the fact that it affords the possibility 
to type fresh serum samples only, owing to the quickly occurring spontaneous 
onversiori. Also, the latter technique requires a special apparatus equipment, 
he study of the polymorphism of the third component of the complement 
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as Pt (converted molecule) does not require special apparatus, and typing 
may be carried on within substantially longer periods of time of blood sample 
obtaining. In our opinion, the latter method is more feasible for the practice, 
since it enables to determine simultaneously the types by three serum-
group systems — transferrins (Tf), haptoglobins (Hp) and posttransferrins 
(Pt) (Fig. 2). This leads to considerable shortening of the overall time re­
quired for a complete serological investigation, and is more advantageous 
economicalwise. 
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Conclusions 
1. Comparative study of native and converted sera from the same individuals 
shows complete conformity between the frequently occurring types C'3 and 
Pt. 
2. To determine the polymorphism of the third component of the complement 
in the routine practice, the high-voltage horizontal starch electrophoresis 
according to Geserick and Rose proves to be more suitable, since it enables 
to diagnose simultaneously the types of posttransferrins (Pt), transferrins 
(Tf) and haptoglobins (Hp). 
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СРАВНИТЕЛЬНЫЕ ИССЛЕДОВАНИЯ ПОЛИМОРФИЗМА ТРЕТЬЕЙ 
СОСТАВНОЙ КОМПЛЕМЕНТА В НАТИВНОЙ И КОНВЕРТИРОВАННОЙ 
СЫВОРОТКЕ КРОВИ 
П. Павлов 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Исследованы параллельно 207 сывороток крови от клинически здоровых болгар, 
в целях определения типов С'З, тю методу P . Teisberg и типов Pt , по методу G. Geserick 
и М. Roes. Обнаруживается соответствие между типами C 3 F и P tA, C 3 S и P t B и C 3 F S 
и P t A B . Редкие вариантные типы С'З и Pt-типы с С-фракциями не наблюдались. 
Делается вывод о идентичности сбеих систем и указывается на преимущества P t -
техники для ежедневной практики. 
